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Introduction
Habitat disturbance due to human activity is an in-
creasingly recognized phenomenon in natural populations 
(Saunders, Hobbs & Margules, 1991). This disturbance fre-
quently takes the form of habitat fragmentation, which iso-
lates previously connected populations on habitat islands. 
Organisms living on such islands often experience a loss of 
genetic diversity, an increase in inbreeding and a decrease 
in population size. These factors in turn result in decreased 
population viability, increased sensitivity to environmen-
tal fluctuations and increased likelihood of population ex-
tirpation (Templeton et al., 1990; Saccheri et al., 1998; Debin-
ski & Holt, 2000). Isolation also prevents recolonization of 
habitat following local extirpation, further jeopardizing the 
long-term persistence of population complexes (Wilcox & 
Murphy, 1985). 
Eastern collared lizards, Crotaphytus collaris collaris 
(Iguanidae: Crotaphytinae), have undergone historic habi-
tat fragmentation on the Ozark Plateau. After invading the 
Ozarks some 8000 years before present (ybp), they became 
isolated from the southwestern part of their range as a re-
sult of climatic cooling during the latter part of the Xero-
thermic (4000 ybp; Smith, 1957; Cole, 1971). These medium-
sized, territorial predators are adapted to xeric conditions 
(Fitch, 1956; Bontrager, 1977), and thus live on habitat is-
lands of rocky outcrops called glades scattered throughout 
the oak–hickory forests typical of the southern Missouri 
Ozarks (Erickson, Brenner, & Wraight, 1942). Although the 
habitat requirements of the species predispose it to a frag-
mented distribution in the Ozarks (the northeastern limit 
of its range), there is evidence from genetic (Hutchison & 
Templeton, 1999) and mark/recapture data (Templeton 
et al., 2001) that these animals are capable of dispersing 
through forests with a sparse understorey. 
One of the primary threats to collared lizard glade hab-
itat is human suppression of fire (Trauth, 1989; Templeton 
et al., 1990; Sexton, Andrews & Bramble, 1992). In the ab-
sence of fire, eastern red cedars (Juniperus virginiana) are 
able to colonize glades and provide the shade necessary 
for recruitment of additional tree species (Ladd, 1991). Sex-
ton et al. (1992) found that collared lizards living on glade 
habitat with observed red cedar recruitment exhibited de-
creased growth rates, decreased adult size and a shorter 
period of juvenile activity. Fire suppression also permits 
the growth of a thick understorey in forests surrounding 
glade habitat. This understorey impedes the dispersal of 
collared lizards to neighboring glades, even those within 
50 m (Templeton et al., 1990, 2001). Consistent with this iso-
lating effect, many Missouri Ozark populations of collared 
lizards exhibit extreme population subdivision (Templeton 
et al., 1990; Hutchison & Templeton, 1999). 
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Abstract
Eastern collared lizards (Crotaphytus collaris collaris) on the Ozark Plateau of southern Missouri are restricted to islands of 
rocky glade habitat located throughout the oak–hickory forests of the region. Human mediated suppression of fire neg-
atively impacts collared lizard populations by permitting the overgrowth and consequent disappearance of this glade 
habitat and also leads to a dense forest understorey that impedes movement of lizards between glades. We present data 
examining the effects of a fire management regime on collared lizard populations we monitored via mark/recapture 
from 1998 to 2001. We demonstrate increased glade-to-glade dispersal, colonization of previously unoccupied glades, 
and a significant increase in population size in the burned area. In addition, we show that populations within burned ar-
eas exhibit body sizes similar to those reported for populations living on healthy habitat as compared to those living on 
habitat that has deteriorated because of fire suppression. We conclude that managed forest fires positively impact col-
lared lizard populations in the Ozarks, promoting factors that increase the long-term sustainability of the species.
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A fire management regime has the potential to reverse 
these negative effects: fire can improve and expand glade 
habitat by removing vegetation and connect populations 
by clearing heavy forest undergrowth. Templeton et al. 
(2001) documented that collared lizard populations trans-
located into the Stegall Mountain Natural Area (southeast-
ern Missouri), an area devoid of natural populations, dis-
played no interglade movement or colonization for 10 years 
after initial translocation. However, after a landscape-level 
fire management program was initiated, dispersal between 
glades and colonization of unoccupied glades began to oc-
cur. As the managed burn area was expanded, the pattern 
of no dispersal in unburned areas, followed by coloniza-
tion of the area after it was included in the burn manage-
ment program, was repeated. 
The present study, performed at Taum Sauk Moun-
tain State Park (80 km northeast of Stegall Mountain), rep-
resents, in part, a replicate study to confirm this impact of 
forest fires on lizard dispersal and colonization rates. How-
ever, this study introduces several novel aspects. First, un-
like the Stegall Mountain area, natural populations have 
persisted on glades at Taum Sauk, and no translocations 
were performed at this site. Hence, the initial conditions 
in this case are not determined by intentional human inter-
vention, but rather reflect a different and common initial 
condition in many conservation programs: remnant popu-
lations persisting in a degraded habitat. 
Second, the Stegall Mountain studies documented the 
impact of fire management primarily with a temporal con-
trol, with comparisons being made before and after fire 
management was initiated. Our Taum Sauk studies have a 
component of temporal control as well; i.e., we studied dis-
persal and colonization within the burn management area 
for several consecutive years. However, about half of Taum 
Sauk Mountain was not incorporated into the fire manage-
ment program. This unburned area also contains glades 
with remnant lizard populations, thereby allowing a spa-
tial control to complement the temporal controls described 
by Templeton et al. (2001). 
Third, we examine the body sizes of collared lizards in 
populations within the burned area and contrast them to 
those reported for populations living on healthy habitat 
and on habitat known to be severely degraded owing to 
fire suppression (Sexton et al., 1992). Templeton et al. (2001) 
did not address the impact of fire management upon indi-
vidual body sizes. 
Methods 
Study site
We studied glade populations within Taum Sauk Moun-
tain State Park, adjoining Missouri Department of Conser-
vation (MDOC) land and private land in the Ozark Moun-
tains of southeastern Missouri (Iron County). The site is 
dominated by oak–hickory forest, interspersed with rhyo-
litic rocky glade outcrops. Controlled burns were carried 
out at Taum Sauk in 1992, 1994, 1998 and 2001, and will be 
continued as a routine management practice by the Mis-
souri Department of Natural Resources. This study focused 
on three main glade complexes within the burn manage-
ment area (Figure 1): the Taum Sauk complex located in the 
north, the Mina Sauk complex in the middle and the New 
Mina Sauk complex in the south. Natural barriers separate 
these complexes, with small distances among glades within 
a complex and larger distances between glade complexes. 
Additionally, in 2000 and 2001 we monitored glades in two 
complexes outside of the burn management area, spread 
over a similar but somewhat smaller geographical area. 
The presence of a fire tower at this site, a thick understo-
rey between glades and invasive red cedars on some glades 
suggests that fire has been suppressed in this area during 
the past 50 years. The MDOC knows of no fires in the area 
in at least the last 25 years, although no official records are 
available (M. Jones, MDOC, personal communication). 
Mark/recapture 
Lizards were located by visual survey from April or May 
to September or October in 1998, 1999, 2000 and 2001. Liz-
ards were captured by noose or by hand. Snout–vent length 
(SVL) was measured to the nearest millimeter using a ruler, 
and mass was determined to the half gram using a 60 g or 
100 g Pesola scale. We permanently and uniquely marked 
each lizard by toe clipping; lizards were also temporarily 
marked with a paint-pen, allowing us to identify without 
recapturing recently sampled lizards. Yearlings and older 
animals were sexed on the basis of a suite of strongly sex-
ually dimorphic characters (body size, coloration, femo-
ral pores, post-anal scales). Hatchlings were more diffi-
cult to sex, but males could be recognized at an early age 
by enlarged femoral pores and post-anal scales. Reproduc-
tive status of females was also recorded. Each lizard was 
released at its original point of capture after a maximum 
of 30 minutes handling. All glades monitored in this study 
were numbered as shown in Figure 1. Capture location was 
recorded for each lizard. 
Population size
Population sizes were estimated using a Mathematica 4.0 
(Wolfram, 1999) program written by A. R. Templeton (avail-
able upon request). This program uses the nonparametric 
methods of Chao, Lee & Jeng (1992) to estimate population 
sizes from mark/recapture data when capture probabilities 
vary by time and individual and is described in more detail 
in Gerber & Templeton (1996). Only animals that were year-
lings or older were used in population size analyses.
Body size
We assigned animals to an age class each season such that 
an animal incremented to the next class following a winter 
of dormancy. Animals hatched in the fall of the season were 
hatchlings (age zero). Yearlings were animals in their first 
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full season (age 1). Yearlings typically become sexually ma-
ture during the season (Fitch, 1956; Ferguson, 1976; Trauth, 
1978, 1979; Ballinger & Hipp, 1985). Two-year- old lizards 
were animals in their second full season, etc. We averaged 
SVL across all individuals within each sex and age class. For 
animals with multiple measurements within an age class, the 
average of these measurements was used. Distributions of 
body sizes were tested for normality using a Shapiro–Wilk 
test prior to using t-tests to compare averages.
Results
Capture statistics 
During the 4 years of this study, we marked 129 different in-
dividuals on glade complexes located within the burn area. 
We captured each lizard an average of 4.3 times. Most indi-
viduals (64.7%) were caught at least twice, and the major-
ity of the individuals caught only once (71.1%) were hatch-
lings or yearlings caught early in the season (this group has 
relatively high mortality; Fitch, 1956). The maximum num-
ber of captures for a single lizard was 29. Sampling effort, 
as reflected by the number of days spent in the field per 
season and the number of captures per season, was con-
sistent across years with the exception of 2000 (Table 1). 
Sex ratios did not differ significantly from 50:50 (Table 1). 



















Figure 1. Map of the glades at Taum Sauk Mountain State Park. Numbered glades had collared lizards at some point during the 
study; glades without numbers were unoccupied. Glade complexes are separated by heavy black lines, and the burned and un-
burned sides are indicated. 
Table 1. Capture data by year for burned and unburned glades
  1998  1999  2000  2001
Burned glades
Hatchlings  14  24  5  11
 Yearlings  6  12  22  21
 2 yr olds and older  18  15  24  32
 Ratio of yearlings and  12:12  14:13  24:22  31:22
    older, males:female
 Number of days in field  21  17  7  15
Number of captures  169  165  75  167
Unburned glades
 Hatchlings — —  0  4
 Yearlings — —  5  22
 2 yr olds and older — —  5  21
 Ratio of yearlings and  — —  7:3  18:25
   older, males:females
 Number of days in field — —  3  9
 Number of captures — —  12  104 
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in 2000 and 2001. On these complexes, we captured a total 
of 51 animals. 
Sexton et al. (1992) reported emergence of collared liz-
ards from hibernacula in early to mid-April, depending on 
weather conditions. We encountered yearlings and older 
animals on our earliest study date each season (12/5/98, 
1/5/99, 22/4/00, 4/5/01). Yearlings and older lizards be-
gan to disappear for hibernation in mid to late August. 
Hatchlings emerged soon after, although some temporal 
overlap occurred each year despite the ability of adults to 
prey upon newly emerged hatchlings (Burt, 1928). Hatch-
lings were typically active until late September or early Oc-
tober (10/10/98, 25/9/99, 18/9/00, and 23/9/01 were the 
last sightings for each year; these were also the last dates 
we monitored the glades in each season because of increas-
ingly lower rates of lizard activity as the season progressed, 
and as such, these results are biased early). We plotted SVL 
against date to illustrate the season of activity for the dif-
ferent age classes (Figure 2). 
Dispersals 
We defined a major dispersal to be movement between 
glade complexes and a minor dispersal to be movement be-
tween glades within a complex. The distinction between 
minor and major dispersal events was not necessarily the 
absolute distances traveled, but the amount that must have 
occurred through forest habitat. We documented seven ma-
jor dispersals within the burned area, including individu-
als moving between the two most distantly separated com-
plexes (the Taum Sauk and New Mina Sauk complexes). 
No major dispersals were recorded on the unburned side 
of the mountain. 
We observed 46 total minor dispersals within the burn 
area. Many of these dispersal events were the same indi-
vidual moving several times (six times over two seasons 
in one case). Overall, 29 of 85 lizards that were captured 
more than once were dispersers over a minor or major 
distance. 
There was a trend towards more dispersal earlier in the 
season. We found a significant negative correlation (Ken-
dall’s τ = –0.4015, 1-sided P = 0.043) between time of year 
and interglade movement. The majority of the dispersals oc-
curred within the first 2 months of the season—in May and 
June (Figure 3). Because we scored dispersals as occurring 
on the day of discovery, the correlation may be even stron-
ger if the actual day of dispersal was known. This correlation 
was significant even without the inclusion of seven dispersal 
events that took place between the end of the season and the 
beginning of the next season (not included in Figure 3). 
We also observed dispersal events on the unburned 
glade complexes. All 11 dispersals, however, were minor. 
Although there was a higher proportion of dispersing liz-
ards on the burned side versus the unburned side (34% 
versus 23%), this difference was not significant (Fisher’s 
Exact Test, 1-sided P = 0.11). The lizards on the burned 
side tended, on average, to travel a longer distance than 
those on the unburned side (Table 2). This trend was sig-
nificant for comparisons of the burned versus unburned 
areas for the 2000–2001 data (t = 1.90, d.f. = 32, 1-sided 
P = 0.033), as well as for all years of the burned area ver-
sus the 2 years of the unburned data (t = 1.79, d.f. = 62, 1-
sided P = 0.039). 
Colonization of new glades 
We documented the colonization of new glades in the 
burned area during this study. In 1998, there were eight oc-
cupied glades in the surveyed area. By the 2000 season, we 
found lizards on five additional glades in the burned area 
that were previously unoccupied (glades 7, 9, 10, 26, 31), 
four of which comprised a new glade complex (the New 
Mina Sauk complex, glades 9, 10, 26, 31). These included 
lizards marked from previous years on other glades as well 
as previously unmarked animals. By the 2001 season, the 
New Mina Sauk complex had 16 lizards, including two 
hatchlings in the autumn of 2001, and an additional glade 
in the Mina Sauk complex (glade 5) had been colonized. 
Figure 2. Plot of SVL by date (N = 410); data pooled across all seasons for populations in the burned area. 
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Population sizes 
We estimated population sizes and corresponding stan-
dard deviations under the three different models given in 
Chao et al. (1992), and the estimate reported (Table 3) is the 
one associated with the highest estimated sample coverage, 
although all three estimates gave similar numbers. 
The results for each year are presented in Table 3. Note 
that in 1998 and 1999, the observed and estimated popu-
lation sizes were identical or almost identical for popula-
tions at both the Taum Sauk and Mina Sauk glade com-
plexes (with very small standard deviations). This reflects 
the intense sampling in those 2 years that resulted in most 
individuals being caught multiple times. In 2000, sampling 
was less intensive, and since population size in this algo-
rithm is estimated via sample coverage estimation (Chao et 
al., 1992), the estimated population size for this year is con-
siderably larger (with a high standard deviation) than the 
observed numbers of lizards. 
The total population size (all glade complexes within 
the burned area combined) increased dramatically from 
1998 to 2001, more than doubling from an observed 24 (es-
timated 24) in 1998 to an observed 53 (estimated 72) in 2001 
(Figure 4). The slope of the line representing this popula-
tion growth for the observed population sizes was signif-
icantly different from zero (t = 12.49, d.f. = 2, 1-sided P = 
0.003), and that for the estimated population sizes was sig-
nificant as well (t = 3.94, d.f. = 2, 1-sided P = 0.029). 
Body size 
We examined the average SVL data for all lizards that 
could be accurately aged to their year of birth. These av-
erages for lizards in the burned area are presented in Ta-
ble 4, along with a comparison to the SVL data of Sexton et 
al. (1992) for the collared lizards surveyed at Sandy Ridge, 
an area about 100 km northeast of Taum Sauk. The data of 
Sexton et al. (1992) in Table 4 were taken from their later 
sampling period, when the glade habitat was considered 
sub-optimal owing to successional changes resulting from 
fire suppression. As expected, the Taum Sauk lizards were 
generally larger than the Sandy Ridge lizards for this time 
period, especially in the younger age classes. 
We also compared Taum Sauk burned area body-size data 
to the data of Sexton et al. (1992) from their 1960–65 sampling 
period (Table 5), when the glade habitat at Sandy Ridge was 
in a healthier condition. No significant differences were 
found, with the exception of 3-year-old males, an age group 
with a relatively small sample size. Overall, the body sizes of 
collared lizards in the burned area at Taum Sauk were more 
Figure 4. Total population size for the burned area by year, both 
observed and estimated. Error bars representing one standard 
deviation are included on the estimated population size line. 
Figure 3. Movement of individual collared lizards in the burned 
area by month (N = 42); data pooled from all four seasons. 
Table 3. Collared lizard observed population sizes from mark/re-
capture data, estimated population sizes using the Chao et al. (1992) 
algorithm, and corresponding standard deviation (SD) of those es-
timates for populations on the three glade complexes within the 
burn area in 1998, 1999, 2000 and 2001. The New Mina Sauk com-
plex population size was not estimated for 2000 owing to insuffi-
cient sampling.
Year  Area  Observed  Estimated  SD
1998  Taum Sauk  8  8  0.00
1999  Taum Sauk  8  8  0.00
2000  Taum Sauk  8  28  20.11
2001  Taum Sauk  10  10  0.00
1998  Mina Sauk  16  17  1.29
1999  Mina Sauk  19  19  0.86
2000  Mina Sauk  32  67  20.79
2001  Mina Sauk  27  38  7.26
2000  New Mina Sauk  6  —  —
2001  New Mina Sauk  16  25  9.02
1998  Entire burned area  24  24  0.63
1999  Entire burned area  27  27  0.75
2000  Entire burned area  46  103  28.96
2001  Entire burned area  53  72  9.08 
Table 2. Summary of dispersal data.
Area  Number of animals  Number of animals  Total number  Number of  Average dispersal  
 caught more than once  dispersing  of dispersals  major dispersals  distance in m (SD)
Burned, all years  85  29  53  7  320 (300)
Burned, 2000–1  50  17  23  3  380 (372)
Unburned, 2000–1  31  7  110  0 210 (147) 
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like those of the 1960–65 sampling period (healthy glade) at 
Sandy Ridge. Since we have only been monitoring the un-
burned area for two seasons, and since we could only reli-
ably age hatchlings and yearlings caught early in the season, 
we did not have enough body-size data to make meaningful 
comparisons involving the unburned area lizards. 
Discussion 
The beneficial effects of prescribed burning have been doc-
umented for a wide variety of organisms (e.g., Reed, 1997; 
Menges & Dolan, 1998), and managed fires can be an inte-
gral part of habitat restoration in the Ozarks (Ladd, 1991). 
A previous genetic analysis of collared lizard populations 
throughout the northeastern Ozarks showed no correla-
tion between genetic and geographical distance, a pattern 
consistent with recent fragmentation of a previously genet-
ically homogeneous population (Hutchison & Templeton, 
1999). This pattern also implies a general lack of gene flow 
that may have profound implications for the dynamics of 
extirpation and recolonization of local populations as well 
as genetic exchange between populations (MacArthur & 
Wilson, 1967; Lacy, 1987; Higgins & Lynch, 2001). 
Since we began monitoring collared lizard populations 
at Taum Sauk in 1998, we have observed a sizeable number 
of dispersal events both within and between glade com-
plexes. Most remarkably, we documented major dispersal 
events on the burned side. These major dispersal events, al-
though relatively rare, may have a larger biological impact 
than minor dispersals since geographically distant glades 
are more likely to have different genetic variants than ad-
jacent glades (Crow & Kimura, 1970). In contrast to the 
burned area, we observed no major dispersals on the un-
burned side of the mountain. 
Further, the predominant number of interglade move-
ments occurred during the months of May and June, the 
time of mating activity (Fitch, 1956). This is a trend that has 
not previously been reported for the species. Male collared 
lizards establish and defend territories, but not until their 
second season. Yearling males often live within the terri-
Table 4. Comparisons between mean SVL in mm for different age classes of collared lizards in the burned area at Taum Sauk and at Sandy 
Ridge for the 1975–88 time period (poor-quality glade) as reported in Sexton et al. (1992). N = number of observations. P-values are one-sided.
Sex  Age  Glade  SVL (SD)  N  Test stat.  P-value
Females  0  Taum Sauk  56.5 (5.0)  14  1.91  0.029
 0  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  52.3 (8.0)  116
 1  Taum Sauk  77.3 (6.2)  34  4.30  <<0.01
 1  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  69.9 (9.6)  139
 2  Taum Sauk  92.7 (2.9)  7  1.20  0.117
 2  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  91.2 (3.1)  54
 3  Taum Sauk  97.4 (3.7)  4  1.64  0.057
 3  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  94.9 (2.6)  23
Males  0  Taum Sauk  63.3 (7.8)  9  3.77  <<0.01
 0  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  52.1 (8.6)  105
 1  Taum Sauk  80.6 (8.8)  28  4.98  <<0.01
 1  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  69.6 (11.0)  138
 2  Taum Sauk  97.4 (2.9)  10  1.40  0.083
 2  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  95.6 (3.8)  55
 3  Taum Sauk  100.3 (2.1)  5  0.26  0.398
 3  Sandy Ridge, 1975–88  99.9 (3.3)  30
Table 5. Comparisons between mean SVL in mm for different age classes of collared lizards in the burned area at Taum Sauk and at Sandy 
Ridge for the 1960–65 time period (high-quality glade) as reported in Sexton et al. (1992). N = number of observations. P-values are one-sided. 
Sex  Age  Glade  SVL (SD)  N  Test stat.  P-value
Females  0  Taum Sauk  56.5 (5.0)  14  0.83  0.408
 0  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  58.8 (9.8)  35
 1  Taum Sauk  77.3 (6.2)  34  0.49  0.624
 1  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  78.1 (6.6)  34
 2  Taum Sauk  92.7 (2.9)  7  0.29  0.778
 2  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  93.4 (6)  10
 3  Taum Sauk  97.4 (3.7)  4  0.32  0.765
 3  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  96  1
Males  0  Taum Sauk  63.3 (7.8)  9  1.61  0.117
 0  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  56.8 (11)  24
 1  Taum Sauk  80.6 (8.8)  28  1.97  0.055
 1  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  74.8 (11.1)  18
 2  Taum Sauk  97.4 (2.9)  10  0.40  0.696
 2  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  96.3 (7.9)  7
 3  Taum Sauk  100.3 (2.1)  5  2.62  0.034
 3  Sandy Ridge, 1960–65  106.6 (4.9)  5 
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tories of older males, but do not freely breed despite phys-
iological capability (Baird, Acree & Sloan, 1996). The in-
creased dispersal early in the season that we observed may 
represent the turnover of and competition for territories 
that accompany the transition of young males to breeding 
status, as well as the vying for territories prior to and dur-
ing the mating season. 
During our study we also observed the colonization 
of glades that were uninhabited in earlier years, includ-
ing an entirely new glade complex (the New Mina Sauk 
complex, Figure 1). Access to new glades may allow 
younger lizards to escape inhibition by adult males. In 
fact, three of the yearling males found on the newly colo-
nized glade complex dispersed there from the Mina Sauk 
complex. Whether this resulted in yearling males success-
fully breeding remains to be determined, although this 
was possible since sexually mature females are receptive 
to male yearlings and male yearlings more actively court 
females in the absence of older males (Baird & Timanus, 
1998). Also within the burned area, we observed lizards 
on glades that were too small to support viable popula-
tions in isolation (e.g., glade 26, Figure 1). These smaller 
glades may be useful as temporary habitat and may con-
tribute to the overall capacity of the glade complex to sup-
port collared lizards when dispersal is possible. We have 
not found evidence of collared lizards on comparably 
sized glades in the unburned area. 
The dispersals and colonization seen in our study popu-
lation at Taum Sauk mirrored observations made at Stegall 
Mountain (Templeton et al., 2001). The spatial contrast here 
was qualitatively consistent with the temporal contrast at 
Stegall Mountain: managed burns of the intervening forest 
facilitate dispersal between glade populations. The simi-
larity of the results shows that they are robust to the initial 
conditions: translocated populations surrounded by unoc-
cupied habitat at Stegall versus remnant populations with 
many already inhabited glades at Taum Sauk. Thus, fire 
management has affected populations of collared lizards 
in a parallel manner at two independent sites in the Mis-
souri Ozarks. 
Finally, we demonstrated that the population of col-
lared lizards examined here exhibited body sizes that are 
similar to those reported by Sexton et al. (1992) for a pop-
ulation of collared lizards living on a healthy glade, and 
significantly larger than for collared lizards living on hab-
itat that had degraded owing to fire suppression. Inter-
estingly, although body sizes for all age classes of lizards 
within the burn area at Taum Sauk were larger than those 
for the 1975–88 time period (degraded habitat) of Sexton et 
al. (1992), the body sizes were only significantly larger for 
hatchlings and yearlings. These data may indicate that the 
quality of the habitat and availability of food and activity 
areas was a more limiting factor for growth when the liz-
ards were growing fastest. 
In conclusion, fire management promotes factors favor-
ing the long-term persistence of collared lizards, which 
are listed on Missouri’s Species of Conservation Concern 
Checklist (Missouri Natural Heritage Program, 2001). An 
appropriate conservation program must take into account 
specific ecological, life-history and population structure 
characteristics due to their relevance to the distribution of 
genetic diversity in a species (Nigh et al., 1992). Evidence 
presented here suggests that the increased interconnect-
edness and size of populations in burned areas, as well 
as the increase in available glade habitat, will aid in the 
conservation of collared lizards (and their genetic varia-
tion) by buffering local populations from extirpation and 
allowing gene flow among populations. This, in turn, will 
contribute to the long-term health and sustainability of 
these populations. 
A variety of other desert-adapted plants and animals 
are restricted to glade habitat in the Ozarks, and these or-
ganisms are also threatened by glade fragmentation and 
deterioration that has resulted from fire suppression (Ger-
ber & Templeton, 1996). Future studies will be important 
in determining the broader role of fire management in the 
restoration of glade-endemic flora and fauna of the Ozark 
Mountain region. 
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